Sub: Authentication Certificates and list of approved study centres offering RCI approved programmes/courses under Open and Distance Learning (ODL): reg.

Madam/Sir,

Your kind attention is invited to the above mentioned subject.

U/S 19 (ii) of the Rehabilitation Council of India (RCI) Act, 1992, the Council issues Registration Certificate to those candidates who possess any of the RCI's approved qualification(s) in the field of Special Education & Disability Rehabilitation.

2. Candidate(s) desirous to register with the Council is required to submit their Online Application for Registration with the Council comprising authentication certificate signed by study centre along with certificate of approval issued by RCI.

3. It has been observed that authentication certificates are being signed by the University which is not appropriate. Further, it has also been observed that study centres which are not recognized by the Council have also been made study centres.

4. It is also to inform you that norms of UGC regarding establishment of study centres should also be followed.

In view of above, it is to inform you that authentication certificate issued by the University shall not be considered for registration with the Council. Authentication Certificate signed by the study centres shall only be considered. It is also requested to provide the list of study centres which are offering RCI approved programme/courses.

Yours faithfully,

(S K Srivastava)
Member Secretary

CC to DD( Acad.), RCI
RCI website